A Part Of You
Choreographed by Magali CHABRET ( France ) / January 2011 - www.galichabret.com
Description: Intermediate line dance, Night Club - 32 counts - 2 wall
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZZslRtp4WH0
Music : Without You, by Keith URBAN [ album Get Closer, 2010 ] 80 BPM, introduction 16 counts

S-1 1/8 L, R SIDE, L BEHIND, 1/8 L, CROSS, 1/8 L, WALK FORWARD, R FORWARD, L RECOVER, R POINT BACK,
R FORWARD, L RECOVER, R BACK, L SWEEP OUT, 1/8 L, L SAILOR STEP
1
2&
3
4&5
6&7
8&1

1/8 turn left with large step right to right side ( body face to 10:30, right foot to 1:30 ) -10:30Cross ball of left behind right - cross right over left with 1/8 turn left -9:001/8 turn left stepping left forward -7:30Step ball of right forward - recover onto left back - point right toe back
Step ball of right forward - recover onto left back - step right back and sweep left toe “out“
1/8 turn left and cross ball of left behind right - step right to side - step left to side ( sailor step ) -6:00-

S-2 BASIC NIGHT CLUB 1/8 R, 1/8 R WALK FORWARD, 1/8 R WALK FORWARD, 1/8 R, L STEP-LOCK-STEP,
R SIDE ROCK, RECOVER, R SWEEP AND CROSS
2&3
4-5
6&7
8&1

Step ball of right behind left - cross left over right - 1/8 turn right and long step right forward -7:301/8 turn right stepping left forward (9:00) - 1/8 turn right stepping right forward -10:301/8 turn right stepping left forward - lock right behind left - step left forward -12:00Rock right side - recover onto left - sweep and cross right over left

S-3 UNWIND, SWEEP OUT, BEHIND, ¼ R, WALK FORWARD, L FORWARD, R ROCK FORWARD, L RECOVER,
½ R, R FORWARD, FULL TURN R
2-3
4&5
6&7
8&

Full turn in place counter clockwise - sweep left toe “out” -12:00Cross left behind right - 1/4 turn right stepping right forward - step left forward -3:00Rock right forward - recover onto left - 1/2 turn right stepping right forward
1/2 turn right stepping left next to right - 1/2 turn right stepping right forward -9:00-

S-4 LUNGE FORWARD, RECOVER, L COASTER STEP, R SWEEP IN ¼ TURN L, R CROSS POINT, R DIAGONALY
FORWARD, L LOCK
1-2-3
4&5
6-7
8&

Lunge left forward for 2 counts - recover onto right
Step back with ball of left - step ball of right beside left - step left forward ( left coaster step )
Sweep right toe in with 1/4 turn left - touch point right over left -6:00Step right diagonally forward - lock left behind right

REPEAT

Original card of the choreographer
galicountry76@yahoo.fr

